Functional alveolar ridge reconstruction with prefabricated iliac crest free flap and osseointegrated implants after hemimaxillectomy.
We achieved functional alveolar ridge reconstruction after hemimaxillectomy using a prefabricated iliac crest flap. The iliac crest was vascularized secondarily by a long rectus abdominis muscle flap with its inferior epigastric vessels intact to obtain an ideal anatomic location between the maxillary defect and microvascular anastomosis site. The iliac crest was tightly resurfaced with a split-thickness skin graft as well. After a bony surgical delay, the prefabricated iliac crest flap was microsurgically transferred to the face. Three osseointegrated implants were placed in the prefabricated iliac crest, and a dental prosthesis was worn with immobilization and stability. Our procedure enabled recovery of a satisfactory facial appearance and excellent masticatory function.